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SyRachel Saders and
Pam Hnytka

nyone who emlered -the tiny,
umoke-flhledMuipurposcRum-
pusroom on Friday night, the
first night of a two-night anti-

apartheid concert, was accoeted by myriad
sigbts and soumds. The mood of the
crowd varied through the night, moving
from a relaxed, comfortable atmosphere
Ici a more excited, energetic come. e

The first bmnd, wbich changed ils name
recently from Gus Schultz to The Ima-
gneers, displayed talent and viriety, pro-
ducing loud. raunchy cover versions of
Belinda Carlisle's ad About You' and
Cyndi Lauper's "MAomey Changes Every-
thing.» The rough, uninished edges in
smre of their songs, which mostly had
hshort lieugetheas eattban d- slow jazzy b iet. anehasy bantibd.

Kentucky Chwrch Bus, amother newly
forrned band, was second on the bill, and
aI first sight looked like a wacked ouI

... a new version
... in which Fîido'

runs off to South
Af rica to f ree

Nelson Mandela.

Sean McEwen of CaIaVs BIangThoy.
One of 10 bonds who he(ped raise money for anti-apartheid causes at
Rock Against Apartheid Hl at the Multiurpose Rwnîpusrom ýon the
weekercL

version of the Monkees. Their music was
loud, fast and upbeat, and they were
energetic on stage. They sang several of
their own songs, including »Don't Know

A~ B~d ror Kutudc Ouch m rs er Name» and an anti-apartheid somg
called »Freedon,' in which they were
josmed by Guy Smith, a local litical
singer. »Freedom' lacked a certain finesse
as they had only rehearsed it together
twice, but il presented the message of the
eveuing, calling strongly for »freedom
tbroughouî lthe land» As weil as thcse they
did a version of Barry McGuires Eve of

ol-%foem ruidSs.erus rsi

Destruction' and a version of Sesame-
Street's "Eleven' which was almost as
good as the original.

Calgary's Big Bang Theory pounded out
a crashing setl: tat demomstrated their
obvious experience on stage and their
comfort wit one another as a band. They
put on an emergelic, although perbapo
somewli obnoxios, performance which
comsisted mostly of their own songs. One
outstanding song, »Amsterdam, included
several excellent guitar solos. Their use of
a tambourine mot only gave the music a
differen twist but also servcd 10 emphasize'
the strog rhythm section. The band mem-

bers knew tbeir music end their instruments
and used them eflectuvely Ici pull off a
high-geared version of Bob Dylan's »Thte
Times They Are a Changim."

Cadilacof Worms *as lte mcul popuar
band of the evening. as seen wfieu the
crowd in the hall seemed Ici nultiply when
they appeared on stage. Tbey sang mimer-,
ous sonp front theit tape, mout of which
the audience yelled for by nmrn. Their
perfomance included'ItCrceps Me Out»
amd the politically-based Chamber Bro-
thers' songp 'rimtelias Conte Today,' as
weil as a new version of 'FidoW in which
Fido rnnaoff to South Africa Ici fre


